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Together Everyone Achieves More 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

Unfortunately we have had a rather soggy sports week this week! Hats off to our wonderful PE team who have worked so hard to 
make it amazing for the children despite the regular downpours! It has been a real shame we haven’t been able to invite parents and 
carers along, but we hope the children have enjoyed themselves and told you all about it.  
 

This week we had our virtual TTLT Awards ceremony which recognised the hard work and dedication of our staff, parents, staff and 
community. Everyone in school had a lovely afternoon watching the awards, and we will share some photos on our website. We hope 
you managed to watch on YouTube premier and cheered along. If not, it is available to watch : https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=xO_HRlwr3HI&t=1455s 

 

Next week we will be having our ‘meet the teacher’ day on Monday, so your child will get the chance to spend the morning with their 
new teacher and classmates. Although we know children will be sad to say goodbye to their current teachers (and I’m sure the teach-
ers sad to say goodbye as well!), we hope the chance to get to know someone new is exciting. Children will also be receiving their 
school reports, so please make sure you get this.  
 

As you will have heard, the government has announced some plans for schools in ‘Step 4.’ We will be taking time to carefully read this 
guidance, and to work out how this will work at Curwen. Nothing will change in how we are operating before the summer, and we will 
send out more detailed information before we break up.  
 

We wish you all a wonderful weekend and fingers crossed for the England football team in the Euro finals on Sunday. As it is such a 
historic event for them to get to the final, we would like to invite all children to come in ‘sporty’ on Monday to celebrate.  This could be 
wearing a football kit, taekwando outfit, dance kit… anything they like! Let’s hope we will have something to celebrate.  
 

Have a wonderful weekend, 
Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield  

Plaistow Library—Summer Reading Challenge  
As you may be aware, our students have recently visited Plaistow Library and they have joined the Summer Reading Challenge.  

The aim of the Challenge is for children to read a minimum of six books over the sum-
mer, they will collect prizes and stickers as rewards for their reading, a medal when 

they finish and a certificate which will be presented in our school assembly in Septem-
ber/October. 

The children will bring home from school their new blue library card, and the books 
which they have borrowed from the library. They will also bring home a collector folder 
where they can write down the names of the books they have been reading and collect 

their stickers. 

But we need your help….. When school finishes for the holidays please help your child 
to keep up the Challenge by visiting any Newham library to return their books and choose their next ones.  

If you have any questions about the Summer Reading Challenge please email library.activities@newham.gov.uk. 

mailto:library.activities@newham.gov.uk


AM— Julia & Saihaan                 PM— Alisha       

RDR— Amarjot                            RM— Nafis            

RF— Trudy                                    RS— Usman                   

1K— Rome                                    1C— Ky’Mani                

1M— Nicolas                                1D— Temidayo           

2L— Ayvi                                       2B— Leah      

2R— Hocine                                 2M— Samarth               

3B— Anushka & Rayyan            3G— Iqra                 

3H— Isabelle                                3L— Jasmin              

4C— Olamide                              4N— Mya                

4B— Whole Class                        4A— Yusuf           

5C— Whole Class                       5B— Aki          

5W— Taha                                   5L— Bola                

6I— Jaymie-Lee                          6K— Wasee  

6U— Shayah                               6B— Amrit                      

LST1— Aiden                              LST2— Ismail                          

Maths Week Stars  

BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

1C,2M,3B —100% attendance 

Contact Details 

If you have changed any of your contact details you must inform the 
office as soon as possible so your child’s details can be updated. Please 

note that  it is vital for us to have your child’s/your details in case of any 
emergencies. 

Travel to Tokyo— Get Set Curwen Ministerial visit 

On Wednesday 23rd June Curwen Primary School hosted an exciting Travel to Tokyo event where children and staff got active with Jazz 
Carlin, an Olympic silver medallist and Nigel Huddleston, the Minister for Sport and Tourism. Children in Reception and year 5 took part 

in a variety of Travel to Tokyo Ten physical activities. They had an amazing morning. We have taken some lovely pictures of the visit - 
please visit our website gallery. The virtual ‘Travel to Tokyo’ challenge has engaged over 1.5 million participants across the UK to get 

active in the build up to the Olympic and Paralympic Games.  The programme has been designed to empower young people and their 
families to get active and make healthy lifestyle choices alongside their classmates.  

The morning kicked off with an assembly. Pupils had the exciting opportunity to meet the inspirational two time Olympic Silver Medal-
list, Jazz Carlin, who talked about her love of swimming and what motivated her along her journey. Jazz went on to answer questions 

from the class before everyone got stuck into some fun activities in the playground. The fun, accessible and inclusive activities had been 
designed to motivate and inspire individuals to get active at their own pace in a fun, low pressure environment.  

‘These #TraveltoTokyo events are inspiring children and families to get active in the lead up to the Olympic and Paralympic Games!’ - 
Nigel Huddleston MP 

‘I honestly had so much fun. It’s so good to see how much these events are helping communities across the nation get active and build 
healthy lifestyles.’ - Jazz Carlin 

 


